The following booklet hopefully will explain some of What cross-country
is all about here at Lynbrook.
piece, but a @na11insight

It is not intended to be complete and a master-

into the sport of Cross - Country.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin are the boys' cross country representatives
the Athletic

Boosters Club, while Mr. and }'J,rs. Tito Membrenoare the girls!!

country representatives

to that n2o£ organization.

be an active participant

with that group.

to
cross

I hope that you will join and

They do a great deal for cross country

and all the sports on campus. v-lithout them, the sports program here at Lynbrook
would have a difficult

time.

all their help during the
effort

I would like to thank the cross country reps for
se~son; the team also appreciated

1982

all th8ir time,

and support.
The 1983 season vJill be a very interesting

one for L;'lnbrook. In but}i the

Region II crunpetition will be very strong.

Any team from Region II that gets to

the CCSSection meet 'trill certainly

it.

deserve

I "fill be avlay from Lynbrook most the s1l.Tnm.er,
but I will be able to get
back here once in awTIile. I'm hoping that everyone

vTill

get some running in this

summer. Right Nike.
Please add to the list

of sophomores the follo'tdng' name that was left

off.

sophomore
junior

Membreno, Lisa,
Hublou, Scott

255-3371

1544 Elka Ave., SJ
5410 Ora st., SJ

255-9371

See you August 22nd at 9:15 am. If
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I'm not here, the plane hasn I t landCd~•..
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Warm-up exercises serve a dual function. They
allow you to stretch your muscles and they
give passersby something to laugh about ..
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There is some controversy about whether you
should run on soft or hard surfac;es. Do not
let this concern you. After a few miies, all
surfaces are hard.
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The follo,Jinc;

has been takr:m from the

Section I

flNatioml

Track

and Field

Hula 13001;:··198YI.

Course

Art. 1. ••• The cross-countr,y run shall be a course 2500 to

50liO I:l.
(11;2to 3 miles) in lengt.h as determined by the games committee. Heasurem~mt
shall be along the middle of the Cou!'~;e. The couri:~e shall be clearly marked.
This may be by a N"ideline ffia:cked with a material "ihich is Hot injurious
to tbe ejTe~ or sld.n, or" by signposts "lith larGO directional
a1'1'o,; •••.
8 vIhero-·
ever the

turns,. or by 1:'181:;s
about 1 ft. square
or 1I1O~'e a 0078 the ground.

course

which hold t.hem 2

ft..

and mounted

on stakes

FL.AC} DZSIG?·JATIO:·IS

A red .flag indicates a turn to the left.

A yelloH flag indica.tos a turn to the right
A blue flog indica.tes
Section

8

course

straight

ahc.:td.

2 Scoring

Art. 1 •••••. Scoring shall be
Place:
Points:

1

sho"m in the folloHing table:

a.s

Second

Third

2

3

Fourth
4

Fifth
35

S:i.xth

etca

6

etc.

Art. 2•••• All competitors.

:'iho finish the race shall be rcmked and tallied
th the above table.
The tea.rn. SCO:t8 shall then be
by totaling the po5_r:ts scored b,T t.he fir,·, t- :f'ive. finishers of

in accor'dance
dete:t'1liinecl

';oli

02ch t.eam •. The te81ll y]hich scores

the

sma..l..lest :~umbel' of' poir:ts

Art. 3 ••••

If

nUlfl03:C
.••

oy "cns
.,
gaoines COr:Jf.'tllll
'.L-'- ...ee )
-I-h
v .. e pl.aces
Cl~)- 8. _.1
be disreG~u'cJod and the te8!tl scores re:n:mked •

18:';81'

GpeCll1.8G
n.

team shall

than five competitors

of a te2J:: finish,

"

. Art .4 .... Ties in tear;; scoring
place finishel's from the tying

is the

,drmer.

( or other
rr.elaDers
•

0

f -r,Qa\J
'.. ~

shall be resolved by comparing the sixth
teaJT;s.. The team 1~i.
th the best sixth pl;;ce

finhher shall prevaH.
If one teem does not ha'llo a sixth place finiGher,
the tef:m Hi th 'the six'th place finisher shall provail.
Art. 5 .... If only five competit,ors of tyi~ teams finish, the team scoring
shall be resolved tota.ling the scores of' the fir,st fom' finisbers.
Section h Teams

Art. 1 ••• A cross country te~JJ(\shall consist of seven members u:nless otherwise 2g:C80d.
In dua.l meets a maximum of 12 members may be entered
but only

the first

seven on ea.ch temn shall enter .into the scoring.
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Dear Cross

Courrtry Parerrts,

As Cross Country Represcr,tat;ivc
to the At1Jletic Boosters,
I serve ac; the
liaison
betvreen that orr:aniz8,tioJl,
LllC..: coach,
awl the J)11rents.
~'1yduties
include keeping you inforrned at IJoo:~t(;r acti.vitic::;,
cros[~ country activities,
and helping Coach Thornburg )na}~earru.rlf~:e!llent::; for tran::;portation
to our meets.
The Lynbrook Athletic
boo::.;ter:.; i:; a []OUP
working together
to support our ::;crlool [:;ports
efforts,
over $ 12,000.0:) \'IJ,S earned tlli" Y0ar
money went to support the variouco sports activit
received
nevr uniforms this year, and our I:irl:..;
fall.
Please support our fundraisini_~ activities
to support our orc;anizat ion
I)Y setl(Hnl~ in your

of parents
from all sports
progrwn.
Through our coml:ined
from our funclraisers.
This
ies.
Bo,'/s cross courrtry
\'Iill Lie receiving
them in the
next year.
I also urge you
f'am:Lly membership in the fall.

Mr. ThorniJUr(~ is an excellent
coach, a::; J:lan,/ of :/ou l)rO[Jably already kno\'l.
He has scheduled ;;everal meet:3 for OUT rlmne:c; throUi.~h the Jnicidle of HovemiJer.
Because our school district
docc; not provide tralu:;portation
to these Ineets,
and because \'Ie feel that it is i)cctter that the ,;tudents themselves
cia not
If :IOU will IJe able to help I)Y driving to
dri ve, Vie rely on parent help.
any of the meets please fill
out the form (claVI and return it to me. Also,
clays, dates,
etc. I Vlill always call
indicate
if you can drive 0:\1.'1 on certain
a few days before to confirm tiJrlcc and placc.

Also, if you \'lOuld l:Ltc to provide :301118
rcfrc:3lnnents
for the runners they
iJe mOiOtgrateful.
Ice, fruLt, ,juice, un,! cookiccs arc ,30me of their favor-

will
ites.

please

If you have any que:;tions
call me at 255-2LfOl.

aijouc cross

country

or the Athletic

Boosters

Canci:; Martin

Please

---

fill

I vlould like

____I
Please

OlLr and return

vlOuld like
list

to:

Ccwd:; Hartin
1()(~')Cynthia Lane
Satl Jo;,;e, California

to he~Lp cirivc
to provide

any specific

dates

refrcshc!rmts
or days you UTe/are

------------------------

Name .

Runners

name

95129

not available.

-------------

Phone:

